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Oh yes, dear Father ; thank you tor suggest-
ing wbarl«I, n uny confusion and distress, mightm
bave forgotten. The very thought calmns me
and makes me strong.'

'1 %vil go, my Father,' said Don Enrique, ris-
-tug,' and Lght the candies on the Attar.'

' Go, My son-you are always thoughtlui of
what should be done,' said Father McMabon re-
turing t Ellen afLer having closed and secured
the dor: and after be hal put on bis stole, hue
took is seat in an arn chair, while she knelt be'.
side bim, and poured into his ear the history of
ber moner hlfe-its faihîngs, its needs, ils defects,
its suis, lis griefs-after wybich, having adînish-
ed and cosoled ber, he lifted bis eyes ta beaven,
-and he.d his aged bands over ler head, while he
gave Ibe holy absolution. 1 Make the acts of
Faiu, Hope and Charity, my dear child, make
them fervently, and follow me into the Chapel,
where I WIl give yolu Holy Communion, which
you mnust <ffer un gratitude and adoration for
your truly providential escape ; and may -le
whom you are goîng ta receive, be your guide,
your best friend, your counsellor and comforter ;
and do nt forget td pray for your old Father.'
And ihen rising, he opened a door that led into
the Sanctuary, for the Chapel was without a sa-
cristy, and it was here he always vested imself
for the sacred service of the Altar. There was
someihing inexpressibly solemn to Ellen Abern
in this uidnight scene, after ail that had preceded
it. Siuange, vid and fearful in the character of
the eveuts, as hadl been the history of the last
week ofb er life, she felt almost as if she were
about to uàeceive the adorable Viaticum, su .s-
lemn and stili, so busbed and oly had tie ani.
tated.enotions of ber soul become ; ail the past
seemed ta fade before that overwheilming Pres-
sence, vil was coming te strengtben and con-
soe, ere she went forth, horneless and friend-
less, miu the untried path betore ber ; and give
ber a promise of future aid in whatever need she
might kraov. Rapt un such musmugs, while wait-
iag for the mystical unioa of ber soul with Di-
vinity, she did not observe that Don Enrique
was knieelhug by ber side, ready ta partake with
ber oh tLhe leavenly Banquet; she only heard
the uords of the solemn rie-only saw the flash
of Father McMabon's alb-only beàeld ' the
Lamîb 01 God, who taketh away the sins of the
vorld,' and only knew that i another moment
He weia ret-tmng in ber -beari ! Resting, did we
sa ? He enteredi o-as He always does-not
to rei, but to seek out ie weak places ta give
theum ireugth-its wouds, ta beal them: its
fears, ii assuage ther. ; us doubts, ta assure
then ; lus btter sprngs, to sw.eten themi ; uts
frozei iesresta ho warm them into new life ils
puoud reliance and spirit of resentment, ta calm
and eradicate themn from the aboie that 1-le had
chosen "..- lis Tabernacle. Oh, He is ever a
gen Ile guest ; ri loving, restless, busy friend ; a
mighiy ntid princely Beniefactor, this pure and
veilel Saviour, who clmnes îo abide in the he.ris
of His creatures, and transfori them into Himi,
and IHaniîself lito themi, wmile He is their guest !
Indlecrnntably coiforted, Ellen Ahern nuv fel'.
equal to the emergencies oh ier situation 1and
amer lier tianksgiving, which was beartfelt and
fervei, vas over, she arase wath'a firun step, and
followed Father McMahon, who madle ber a
sign ta du so, back agamn into the room they bad
left a short tine before.

' My dear child,' said the boly man, 'I de not
vish to alarm or hurry you more than is needlul;
but whilst you knelt before yon Altar, I beard
the turious iramping of horses, urged at otspeed
by their riders, go by up towards Fermanagh,
and makie no doubt but that Lord Hugh Maguire
is returned ; and if he should discover your es-
cape, wil leave no stone unturned ta find you .
Itsi here, therefoïe, a ltitle while, partake of
ardme refreshument that I cia gong ta prepare for
you, and then, un God's name, accompany Don
Eorique Giron-the horses are ready-until you
meet a public conveyance gong Souhb'

4 But, Father! a stranger!' said Ellen, ber
nice sense of deicacy causng her ta shrnk.from
being uthrown s entirely an the protection of one
whois she ha known but a short time.

e My dear child, Sir Eadnna and 1, kaow anti
trust hua. He is a Christian gentleman, sans
peur, aans reproche-indeed, I do not thinkj
there is a purer or warmer nature on earth. Hei
thlis ai returning to Spain, and wivl embark ati
Coik, afier placung you in safety.' As Father
Mc MIon vient aut, Sur Eadhaa Abern, feeble,
anti shi.king un every' limbu, camne in, anti sank
downu onm the sala beside Ehîen.
*' They .have came. I met thsem,' hue saidi.

Lord Hungh Magnure anti his friends bave. just
gone by on their way.to Fernaagh. Carne
hilier, mnydove-put jour anis about me, anti
let my old, wite pow (heaa) rest an your shout-
der agan, ere I losle you; ere you go out on thet

wild wastes of life, seeking dry lan
rest your tired wings. I can hardl
a suilsh, I am so ould, and so nea
but you must go-yes--tbere is no
But this is no way to comtort you.
birdie,'hbe said, wiping the bot tear

-deep turrows of bis cheeks. 'I m
of myself and more of you. Tak
you will find in it seventy or eigl
Bank of Ireland buis - wouldt
more, but it will keep you from
until you can fall on some plan ta s
self. Ah, my chld-my httle e
cried, burstimg imto a fresh gnsh of
can I send you fromt me ? Wbati
of you among strangers, in the col
which you are so ruthlessly driven!

' Cousin Eadhna,' said the gi
sweet face ta bis, <are we not Ch
not God everywhere alike ? Has1
mised ta be the Father of the faUih
Comforter of the afilicted ? I fea
Why should f, after baving escap
bidden sare that was laid for i
fully ?'

'Oh rare and beautiful faith!'
man, laying bis hand on ber bead.
buked, my child. Yet be not scan
want of trust, for, alas! my soul ha
tered, and almost turned to stone
verse events of my life-the galling
my fate-the perpetual disappointr
scheme. These moods pass awa
and I see Him who in the depths
love, walkmng on the storrmy waves,
me up ere 1 sink and perish. Buti
Aileen-you will find a friend andi
Father McMabon's sister in Cork.'

'Cousin Eadhna,' said Ellen Ab
deeply moved,' there is one thing-
I cannt take it all-only a portion
that wili be necessary.'

' Not another word. Wouldy
this gratification, a suilsh--thet
With a portion of the last remaanta
I bad softened and made easy sane
ways ta you?' said the proud spirit

' Come with me, then!' cried E
ber arms around him, and bowin
bis breast. ' Come with me.'

' Alas ! behold these tremblin
ebîld-these feeble arrs! Why
among strangers ta die ? I confid
whom yo imay trust. Don Enri
way, worthy of your confidence a
ne came here on a secret and pri
relation ta the Barony of Ferma
estate of Glenraile. He is in pos
formation which nay resuit in the
but I cannat enter into particulars
voring to trace a certain clue whic
tial importince ta his success.'

Father MacMalhon nowy camei
of fragrant tea, wvhich lie had been
the alnaost defunet kitchen fire ;a
slice of cold bai, which Ellen kno
cessary the presernation of ber se
meet the-energency of the case
thankfully partook of. It was noi
o'clock, and Don Enrique was w
Wu will not describe the parting i
Ellen Abern and lier twio old and
it was fraught with ifeeliog, and t
one, but it nas at last over ; a
Don E nrique's arm, she ient with
their blessing resting on ber beart
into the darkiness. There was not a
lier tears ieillîke rain aver bei
Eariqueassisted ber into ber sadi
lier shavl closer aronnd ber ; afi
sprang on his boise, andi mn anoth
that Ellen Ahern loved--the home
hood---theeraves of her kindred
and faitblui people who bad known
birth-the aged priest and ber an
were left bind, onlito be reen ag
weary day, t dreams. As they g
epeed across the country, towards
Ellen Abern thought at intervals,1
rapidly pursumng footsteps followîn
ber, but the darkness was impenet
the black bour just before day: a
ror, she commended berself ta th
gond Angel, and touching ber ho
the flack with ber riding whip, he
run, and sped along over the uneve
the swiftness of wind, but still the
rapid foatsteps pursuedl her cours
rique could scarcely keep pace witl
did not relax ber speed untdl the(
when, glancmg furtively over beri
saw by the famt light, Thela, bou
borae es. R.er heart grew f
started ta lher eyrs, when she sa
ammnal, andi she could but wonde
there. But escape hadi been'a -m
diliculty ta Thela, wbo, when he,
ma the picture gallery suddenly
rani down staurs, leapedi through i
dow, carrying a part of tbe frail
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d whereon to with bim, and went by the guard at the rockv managh Arms, which hostelry is, as you know,
y spare you, pass without let or bindrance, nor baltsd until be only a dilapidated, ricketty place, with only board
r the grave, camP.to St. .Fmnbar's, where be watched patiently partitions, papered over between the roins, in-
help for it.- at the thresbold of Father McMabon's door for stead of walls. One evening-it was twiight-

Aileen, my the comiag of bis mistress. Tue su rose clear I was sitting alone ir. my room, musing sone-
s out of the and unclouded ever a beautiful -and picturesque what despondingly on the ill success that had so
ust think less country. A broad river, Ioking like malien far attended my eftorts mt regard ta the business
:e this purse, Eld in the early sunbeams, flJwed mn the dis- that brought me from Spain. I did not observe
hty pounis in tance, while afar off, mountamns, whose rugged that night hat come on-in fact, I was in such a
that it were peaks were wrapped in crimnson-tented clouds and mood, that the lhght of even a rush would bave
m dependence mists, bounded the horizon, Cultivated fields, been intolerable ta me - until I was arrested
upport your- and here and bare a snug dwelling, besooke fromi ny abstractiun by a murmur of voices in
we lamb!' lie prosperity and plenty. Ellen Ahern could ac- the adjoining room. My first impulse was ta
grief ; ' how count for it. Here were no Catholic tenants to get up and stir about, ilhat whoever they were

is ta become be drained of their last farthing- ta sustain a speaking, might know they were in danger of
d world iota Church by law establîshed, as well as their own being overbeard ; but an instant after I re.

-ta be oppressed ta the extreme of human en- cognised the voice of Lord Humgh Maguire, and
rl, lifting ber durance, simply because they were Catholics, heard him pronounce your name distnctly, and
bristians? Is aed ground down ta the dust by drivers and un a manner which led me very justly ta suppose,
le not pro. middlemen, for dues on false pretunces ofjustice, that be was planning soie evil against you. I
erless, and the untîl they were starving ; they had been hunted remanei perfectly silent, for, believe me, Miss
ar nothg.-- away long ago to the roadside, the beggar'o bag, Ahern, T tiad sufficient reason to- distrust that
ped from the or the work-house, and Protestant tpnants tilled nan in relation ta yourself. Then I overheard
me so wonder- the soil at a sair price for Protestant landlords, the outlines of a vile plot ; their s..ares were

and gave only a tithe of their substance ta sup- cunningly spread, and you were to have been the
said the olti port ony one creed. victim. I thought, and could tearcely restrain
9I stand re- IHalting under a clump of trees by the roadside, myselt, that 1 would lace him-charge hun with

dalhzed at my Don Enrique dismounted, and asked Ellen if bis base designs, and cbastise him as lie deserved,
s been embit- 'she did not feel disposei te ret a little whdle, but for certain reasons, my bands were tied, and
, by the ad- and partake of saine refreshment?' I could do no more than warn you. You know
g injustice of ' I do not feel too much fatigued to keep on,' the rest.'
ent ai every she replied, 'but the orses need rest.' 'I could not believe in such wickedness. I
îy sometimes, ' Tbe coach will pass soon, I think. Let me thought such things were ta be fouad only in

of My sOul I assist you ta dismount, Miss Abernu ; here is a plays and romances, and I was incredulous and
and He lifts massy bank, just underneath this old tree, where doubtful, until subsequent events confirmed what
we must part, you can rest, and here is an old friend-even you alid told me,' said Ellen Ahern, with quiver-
a shelter with Thela-ta assist me, and protect you.' Lng i ps.

' Did you not see Thela before. lis foot. ' And now, Miss Ahern, while we rest bere a
ern, who was steps close bebnd me ail the way, made me fear moment langer, Iwill lft the vel of mystery
-this mroney. that we were pursued, until dayîight enabled me that envelops me, -so far as ta confide ta your
iof It 1s ail ta discover the faithfullest of friends' said Ellen sacrea keeping a secret whicb wudl astonmsh you

Abern, laying ber band caressingly on the dog's by uts strangeness. You bave heard ai Desmond
you deny me bead. Magumre, Who, it was said, had died in a foreign
thought that, 'lHe us worthy of your affection, Miss Albern. country. I mean the step-brother of Lord
of my fortune, When I providentially discovered the base plot Hqugh.'
aof ile's rough against you, I endeavored in every way ta bave .'Yes! What of him ?' cried Ellen Ahera,
;ed old man. a letter conveyed ta you, but every plan was, with almost breathless interest.
lien, throwing ba6led andt unsuccessful, sa closely were you 'Desmond Maguire, Lolrd of Fermanagb, and

g er bead on guarded, until last evening. I vas at Fatber Bamon ai Gienrauie, is ut this moment hving.-
McMabon's, endeavorung ta devise measures 1 am is friend, and bave vowed tt give myself

irlimbsr. vith him and Sir Eadbna for your delirerance, no rest antil 1 succeed in discovering the two

ashould I ial three of us dejected and desponding, when at who were employed ta effect bis destrun-
e you t g one Father Me abon said, ' tbat ail human means ton, s that bis step-brother, the present lord,

que is in every had seened ta fail, suppose we say a Ilail would fait heir ta the title and estates. It de-
nd steer. Mary, for succor,' a suggestion tn truly good pends on their evidence, whether or no, lie willand esteeun.-. be abl e ta 'establsiu a legal dlaim ta hîs muhent.

vate mison, in ta be neglected, and forthwith we kneit and
nagh and the unnited our bearts in one stroug appeal to Her ance.

asesson of in. for assistance, when, lao! n walked Thela. But '1Merciful God ! Tby ways are past findng

restration - o he was ta help us, or evei that le coild do out!' exclaimed Ellen Ahern, whose counten-

be ts endea-.0so did not at the momeut occur to me, until the ance laid become irradiated with - sudden and

luis of esen- strange behaviour of the dog-wbo appeared in J°yil9'ow. And have you succeeded, Senor
gret distress, and seized bolid of Sir Eadbua's Giron .

coat, and in the effort he made to pull him away 'No. I am almost hopeless of doing s. I
in witp a bowl tore apiece out of it-suggested ta my m n the ave traversed Ireland in hopes of findng thiese
brewing over postsiblity of sendinrg yon a letter concealed un. IWo people, but hitherto ail my efforts have been

a muflin and a bis collar. I determaiued at once ta do so, and fruitless: and I am now on my way back ta
omng how n . leave the issue to Dvine Providence. I kaet wSpain, to consbit with my friend, whose heart
trength mas to aof he subterranean vay-hoîv, ut us unnecessary seeis of Lile, more than ever set on reganing
, beartily andi Dsay,and twice did 1 venture to explore it, :n his name and estates. Meanwhile, Miss Abern,

uw nearly four the hope of finding you, but eacli lue I heard -excuse my egotism, whichu may seem ta you,
aiting for hr. the voices of Lord H{uglh M aguire and Fabey, perbaps, mingled with somewhat of vanity -it
scene between in mbe gallery, anti brneti bck. I dared n wli please ei iereafier, when I am far distant
tried Iriends ; leave a billet there, lest it night be discovered, froi you, to have you think of me un connection

.ryîng to each andi frustrae my plans. But Thela provedl a wl my friend, as bis equal in birth, and sprang
ind, leanuag oc sale iessenger. trom as noble and prncely a stock, albeit my
b the fervoer of ' How ean I ever thiank you, who are almost ancestors were Spanisb and bis lrish. This
and bead, out a stranger to me, for sunh generous solicitude ?| mnuch for myself, and now, lady, no Palladin of
word spoken. said Ellen. olden ties ever guarded treasure committed to
fane, as DoTn rhis keeping, with more devout care, than I will

die, anti foldeti 'ry saune ai rais vine, iPiiss .Ahra-ut us guerd yen, ntif I consîga yotu ta ibese vin ex-
rer which lie genuine Falerian - and one ofi hese biscuit ; iec you, alLer wIcnbs shal re-comence oe.
er moment ail there, that locks comlortable, and 1 can feel wander 'engs',

bof er child- that you are not a dream, wvihdie I see you eating 'May the saints speed and succer you, Senor
-the hurble huke a mortai. Iask no tbanks,believente-there:Giron ' dsai Elyen Aheo, n a 'wmvoice, wbile
a ber biice ber were reasons which made suc bsolitude nearlyt ie colon sfaded ni Aber cheeka. l tcank hoi

ient fneend- sefish, but I do beg your confidence. I would itmeasraebly for confidng these strage tings
ain forMarien a have you tbiuk of me, not as a mere adrenturer ftame.au ch that perplexed antraubetidmse
.a i ar m n il but as an honorable, right-thinki g man, w hose to e. pM uch a perp l a oub e eca opel a full thoughts and sentiments towards you are of the is not explained. i cannot tell you how heavy-

that Ma beard purest nature, and who would act a brother's yenaoa a' >e atdied fearf ibat she ad for
g close behind part un your bebali,' said Don Enrique, fixing bis trayed the interest ue had awakened in be
rable : it mas dcear, penetrating ejes on hers. beart: ' iif>" chsm is tbau regain bis ,ibet
nd full of ter- ' You have proved yourself tao much Myi ance, the porr people ua Fermanagi moueat
e care of ber friend, Senor Giron, for me ta wîtbhold What last rind jusuce, and everything would hlie restor-
rse lightly on you .sk. I will thinit of you as you wish--bow ed to a better state. Oh, I shail hope, and pray
e broke into a can 1 do otherwise I said Ellen Abern, ta whose without ceasing, lor its accomplishment ! it will
n ground with mmid, however, that scene she witnessed between orighten up the ways of my hie even ta think ai
same distnt, himself and Lady Fermanagh, recurred in spite it-but, perhaps-is he-you say you know my
e. Don Eu. of berseif. cousin Desmond-vili be realisemy beau ideae?
h her, but she ' Irbàok you. Your trust is ot naisplaced, la lie worihy of bis naie and race ? would be be
day dawined ; beieve me,' he said earnestiy. apt lo remedy existing evlsi'
shouldier, stue ' Thela us an argument silcnh wouldi convunce 'Yes 1' sauid Don Enrique, deluberately and
unding at the me af iL, i any' were necessary',' seuil Ellen point., earnestly, 'jyou mnay bave faith in himn for that.
ull, anti tears mg te-Thela, wvho bud crouchied pantmg ut Den He has been harshly schooled, anti bus triais have
wv the faithful Enrique's feet, anti rested bhis sbaggy headi an îaught huim the science af seif-commandi, afi
r bowi he got themi. *'But wulj yuu not tell me haow you dus- charuly, anti miany' other things, wiuch ut is ab-
atter of -. iutle coveredi the strait i vies in ! I feel a deep and solutely' necessary for thiose ta kowv, whou are to
saw thse panel curmaus interestiunknowing?' . have the government of the interestsaandwel-
close on him, ' It. was a romantic incident - usuch as one lare ai aothers in theur bandis.'
a broken win- reads :cf in :novels, bt~ whichsl inatis case us 'Youseem ta love yoiur friend with no com -
-modiern saab nevertheless true, I have a room at tht Fer- mion love 'P

CHAPTER XII. - A NEW HOME IN THE N>ÏEy
WORLD.

It was near the close of a bleak Noveniber
day. A cold, mnisty rain ad been stead>'tis a
ing since early in, the 'morning, and, everytb6ïg
bad been saturated .with, moisture, -and vore ,
dismal aspect. Pedestrians shivered <asm thiy
hurried by, wrapping their clouks ad shw
more closelv auouthed; aud. ro i
folb ra chiltirenf théstree4lookuog in vÏrj als -

able in thei: rags and beggary, sought abel
undersome trees thatlmoed .the sidewikki frîa

î a,

'I do. -le is very dear ta me, and 1 regard
bis honor as my own. But now ve must on, ai--
though I would, like a miser, prolong these mo-
ments, it I dared perl your safety su far, for yout
will not be safe from pursuit, until we are beyond
the boundaries ut Ulster ; and a hostile meeting
with Lord Hugh Maguire would be ruinous to
my plans and Desmond's prospects.'

An hour's rapid travel brought them ta the
regular mail-coach road, and ta the ina where the
coach changed horses, wvhere Don Enrique hired
a trusted person ta take the horses back ta Fer-.
managh, the day folloving. Ellen had scarcely
recovered from ler fatigue when the coach came
along, and they were obliged ta resuie their
journey. Travelling day and night, they arnved.
at Cork sooner than Ellen huad anticipated ; uid.
it was îth ne smai degree of interest that she
looked out on the various buildings and other ob-
jects of attraction, as the coach passel through
the streets cf the city that she supposed was to
be her future home. They tak a cab at the
hotel, and drove ta the address ofi Father M'Ma-
hon's sister, but they were informed by a servant
Vho came to the door, that the gond lady bad
died suddenly three days before, and was just
huried, and she couldn't invite them in, because
she was helt n charge of the premises untul the
heir-a grandson-arrived. And the womain sbat
the door.

' What do you wish done, Miss Albern * I
am at your service,' said Don Enrique, in a tone
of respectful sympathy, as every lineament of
Ellen's face indicated the struggle and ehocit
that were contendîng together in her heurt.

. It is God's holy will, I humbly belmeve,' she
said, at last. 'I have been thbnking of it for
weeks. Drive doan ta the quays, Senor Giron,
and let us inquire if there is an Arnericau vessel,
homeward bound, there.'

' What do you mean, Miss Abern ?' ie asked,
in bewdtdered astonishment.

% Just what 1 say. I shall go ta America,'ashe
replhed, with a quiet air of determmnation, which
left no room for hesitation. ' Thiere I shall uid
a safer shelter-at least until better times. Mydetermination is unalterable, and ms guided, 1 be-
lieve, by a Divune Providence, for saine good
end.'

'But what friends have you there, in that
strange land ?' he said.

' Alrighty God and our Blessed Lady are in
the New World, as well as here. There I shahl
fid churches, altars, and boly men and sacred
cloisters, whose inmates wil pity ani befriend
nue. Oh never fear-the Catholic can fint safe
and true friends wiurever bis Faith lourishesj
she said, with a look of sunshine. ' I shah cer-
tainly go.'

Unuwillung ta aid in what he considered so wild
a plan, yet feeling that le bad no right to re-
strain uer, Dou Enrique could only do ber bid-
ding, and proceedI to the quays, at one of which
he found a vesse], the 'Sea Mew,' bound to Bal-
timore, takng mi cargo, wbich would sail in au
hiour's time, as the wind was fair, from her munor-
ings. The accommodations were gond, and one
or two respectable females bad engaged passage
in ber, and were aiready on board. The captait
vas a nan past bis prime-a regular Yankee-
with his eyes about him, and up ta eserythuug inL
bis profesion, and out of it, who asbured, Ellen
that ie would spare no pains ta make tier voyage
pleasant, and inquired 'if ber baggage was
aboard ?'

'1 am gong for it now, and wil return in a.
hall bour,' vas ler ready reply. ' You knowl
she whispered ta Don Enrique, vith a merry
laugb, ' that I have none. You must tell the
cabman to drive to a linen draer's. i must do
soie shopping.'

h Cati m. not dissuade you,'Miss Ahern 1 Yotr
have jet time l'

îipoassible. My course is marked out, as
wild as it may seem ta you. May i beg ,the
favr of you, ta write ta my relative, Sir Eadhna:
A.ern, and to Fither M:cMahn ; tell them
whither I am bound, and give my heart's best,
truest love ta thiea.

Have you no message for your kinsmaunin
Span .'

1 My love. Tell him, to, that I shall. pray
constantiy for tis entire success ; and whe I
hear of his taking possession. ia bis own rigbt, ot
bis estates, I shalh come back.'

1Yes; untoubtedly you abal,'said. Don En-
nuque, n aloy r uae; but here isa sbp. Allow
nme ta assist yau ut !P


